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Hymn to the Sun.
BY H. W. HERBERT

Mote be tbe skies end still,
Silent each haunted bill 

And ralley deep !
Let earth and ocean's breast,
And all the breezes rest—

Let erery echo sleep 1

Unshorn his ringlets bright,
He comes—tbe lord of light— 

Lord of tbe lyre.
Morn lifts her lids of snow, 
Tinged with a rosy glow,

To greet the glorious sire.
Climbing, with winged feet 
Of fiery coursers fleet.

Heaven'» arch profound,
Far through the realms of air, 
From out thy sonny hair,

Thou flingest radiance round.

Thine are the living streams 
Of bright immortal beams—

The founts of day I 
Before thy path careers 
Tbe chorus of the spheres 

With wild rejoicing lay.
Tbe sad and silver moon.
Before thy gorgeous noon 

Slow gliding by.
*ye in bar placid soul 
To see around bpr roll

Those armies of tbe sky.

We can bear lesltmonr to the value of do that, but I’ll tell ye what 1 can do ; I'll j If he should strangle, so much clear gain, 
V “"""""y IB* ’* , . the „rnlon lh,. ,our fnend here for have you not besrd, " better is a dinner

the bone-black of sug.r refioer... a. a '«• ! £ '"'‘T’.1iloce .hb herb, than a ...lied o, and hatred
eial manure for the pear tree. A peck 
mixed in the toil of a hole three feet in dia
meter, in which the trees sre planted, give» 
<reat depth of verdure, and augment» both 
the size end flaror of the (eail.—Alasseuhu- 
stffs Piute man.

^grimllurt.

Black Knots on Plums,
Whaterrr be the caure of this disaeter 

there need be no difference or difficulty with 
regard to its prevention.' Excision and burn
ing of i he affected branches has proved com
pletely effectual where promptly and pure 
mutuigly applied. Some, indeed, have com
plained of failure ; but in these cases the 
di»«sse appears to have made great progrès» 
before the remedy was applied ; or else th» 
operation was not cl.neely followed up on 
every successive appearance of the lexere- 
seuces. "

Some readers will remember to hare seen 
notices of lhe efficacy of washing the branch
es hi si long brine. Some instances bare 
lately occurred where the application of sofi 
soap has giren a similar result ; and an ac
quaintance has rery successfully applied a 
mixture of soft soap and salt. The excre- 
»encrs, if rrcenl, soon wither and disappear 
11 may happen, however, that some parts of 
the trees or remote branches may be inac
cessible, and that excision may prove the 
easier of the two.

pre.ehed in your kirk msny years since.
Atweel, lie was a puir hand." therewith

Reid did not much relish the proposal ; List your doors and shut out the wind ; 
but when he heard the man begin and re- ; at the same time shut envy out of your 
peat correctly a aermou which he had aclu- j heart. Meod your galea, and mend-your 
ally preached there about twenty years ; manners we were going to ray—there i. 
lie fore, and which w.s really a miserable room lor improvement in every th.ng. Lay 
production, he turned on bis heel, without ,u your sugar and molasses, and as much 
waiting for the conclusion of this remarks- sweet temper, (warranted not to ferment,)
tile proof of memory. " *'11 k"P «'•* »Prin«-

Preserve your peaches sod yoor equatn-
" j 7 mm «il».

Tje Craters Of the ffloon. Keep the mould from your cheese, your 
A miGHTrcL chasm. pork barrel and your money t the two for-

mer by being careful, the latter by being 
Not leas than three-fifths of the surface of ririuoua. Look over your apples aud pots- 

our satellite are studded with vast casern*, i„es uccasiouslly, and overlook your neigh- 
rather circular pits, penetrating into its D,,ur’» faults.
mass, end usually engirt at the top with • Give your attention to your business— 
high wall of rock, which is sometimes ser- ; „f ,oor abundance to the poor. By 
rated and crowned by peaks. ^ Ihese era- follow ing these rules, we will insure you a

A New Agricultural Machine.
The Albany Argue describes an inven 

non which is designed to supersede the 
plow, the barrow, the roller, and tbe man 
who sows the seed. It says :

*' Yesterday we were shown the model of 
a new, and what purports to be a faisable 
improrement in one of the laborious depart
ment of the agriculturist, and for which the 
inventor procured a patent in April of the 
present year. It embodies in one imple
ment the capacity for plowing with four 
plows, scattering the seed in the furrow», 
barrowing am! rolling. The plows are 
ranged at suitable distances, in from of the j 
cane, and the number can be diminished at 
pleasure, or four used. Immediately follow- 
ing and attached to the plows, are the buck- 
eaa for the reception of the seed —corn in
cluded—and from which it is distributed. 
The harrows follow, behind the wheels of 
the cart, and the rollers bring up the rear. 
On the platform of tbe can, and forming a 
pan ol it, is » basin of the same width, 
which is the receptacle of the seed. Its po
sition is immediately over the buckets, and 
as the can goes forward, it is to arranged 
aa to allow the seed in fail, in suitable quan- 
trtiee. in the buckets below. The platform 
is large enough for the drirer, and will also 
accomodate eeteril bags of grain. The 
harrows are also the width of the can, in 
two pieces, as are also the roller», for mnrr 
easy passage user the ground. The entire 
arrangement can be removed with ease, and 
the can used in other capscily about the 
farm. The insenmr is Mr. Henry Beebe, a 
young mechanic of line eiiy. Wlti'e it ap
pears to be e valuable improvement, and he» 
received the approbation of many distinguish
ed agitcultursltsis, its utility remains to be 
tested.”

Sawdust for Bedding,
Permit me to inform your firming read

er» that siwdusl is one of the best, if not the 
very best articles that can be used for bed- 
ding horses and csule. It soaks up and 
preserves all the liquid manure, and keep» 
the annimals dry and clean ; and after ihi- 
fi oor has been cleaned off and received a 
new coating of the dust, the stable is sweet 
and clean enough for a parlour. We have 
used it every winter for four or five years, 
both for cattle and horses, and 1 should 
scarcely know how in stable cows without 
it. A good waggon load will last ten cows 
a week, and the neatness and convenience 
of it will pay for hauling two or three miles, 
even if it is of no real benefit to the ani
male, and 1 have no doubt lhal every load 
will add one dollar to the nlue of the ma
nure heap.

I wish that erery farmer who reads this, 
and who can get good clean sawdust by 
going fire miles for it, would get one load 
try it, and if he does not continue its use 1 
would like to hear hit reasons.

Sowing Oats with Wheat
An Illinois correspondent of the Genesee 

Farmer says he has repeatedly tried the ex
periment of sowing oais with wheat aa a pro
tection from the seventy of winter. He 
first sows one bushel of oats per acre, and j 
then pun in I he usual quantity of wheat, j 
and harrows them in together. He has, 
this season, three different pieces uf wheat 
on the same ground, all prepared alike. On 
the first piece, he sowed wiih the wheat one 
bushel ol oils per acre ; on the second,half ! 
a bushel ; nu the third, no liais at all. The 
same kind and quanliiy ol wheat was sown 
on each. The first piece is good, without 
any chess. The second piece I» a middling 
crop, with little che»s. The third piece is 
nearly all chess, and not worth harvest- 
tog.

Tlte editor adds the remark, “that the 
fact sialed is of much value, and the prac
tice of sowing a few oats with winler wheal 
on soils on which it is apt to winter kill, 
should be more generally adopted. The 
oats kill out in the winler and afford pro
tection and manure to the wheat plant.” 
Cm any of our Western correspondents 
give us further experiments or information 
in regard to this practice t It is new to 
most farmers in this section.—Rural JVtie 
Yorker.

Materials for Manure.
Lei us again urge you to collect and com

post everything on your farm lhal ia suscep
tible of being converted into manure ; and 
there is nothing that ever formed part of a 
living body that is not—add to these mate
rials, as you throw them into heaps, a few 
bushels of ashes per load, and a bushel of 
plaster for erery twenty loads. Or if you 
have not the ashes, add one loid of barn
yard or sii.ole manure to every two loads of 
the tough material—and it matter» not whe
ther the Inter be peal, Marik mud, creek 
mud, rieer mud, moodi-mould and fauces, 
pine-shutters and mould—by the time next 
spring that you are prepared to haul it out 
to your corn ground, it will all be good ma
nure—all sufficiently fertilizing to feed and 
vastly increase your coru crop.

In the spring, previous to hauling it out, 
shovel it over, so as to mix the mise tho
roughly and equalize its fertilizing proper
ties. If when you are subjecting your ma
nure pile to this process, you wire to add

These
■era vary in diameter from fifty to sixty 
mil's to the smallest place risible—proba
bly 500 feet ; and the numbers increase as 
the diameter dimintihea, so that the multi
tude of i he smaller ones become so great 
that we can not reckon it. The ridge which 
environs the crater is always slopping on its 
external side, aud sleep or rather precipi
tous within, although it seldom descends to 
the cavern’s base, by a single cliff or leap. 
Within it, there are generally concentric 
ridge», assuming tbe form of terrace», and 
making the descent to the botiom, as the 
central chasm appears, more gradual. The 
bottom of the crater is sometimes convex, 
low ridges of mountain* being also found 
running through it, while, at its center, 
comical peaks frequently rise, aud smaller 
craters,whose height, however, seldom reach
es the base of the exterior well. These 
curious objects! are so crowded, in some 
parts of the moon, that they seem to hare 
pressed on each otjier,)»nd disturbed, and 
even broken down bwtiVjither'i edges, so 
lhal, through their mutual interference, the 
most odd-»liaped caverns have arisen.

The crater Tycho is that brilliant »|>ol near 
the lop of the moon, w hich, when the moon 
is full, ap|iears the centre of a system of 
shining streams or rays. The country 
around is peculiarly disturbed ; there is no 
plain lhere larger than a common field.— 
Now, if passing across that rugged district, 
one were gradually approaching Tycho, us 
first and distant aspect would seem like an 
immense wall or ridge of lock in the hori
zon, with a stretch of nearly fifty mile», and 
reflecting the auu’s ray a with a peculiar lus
tre ; on approaching the ridge its character 
would change ; we sliould then discern that 
it ia part of an immense circle, but perhsps 
neither so lofty nor so steep, that a practiced 
mountaineer of the earth need shrink from 
us ascent. Supposing the ascent accomplish- 
ed, and that with terrestrial ideas one stood

happy winter.— Olive Branch.

Uniformity of Nature.
The lark now carols the same song, and 

in the same key, aa when Adam first turn
ed his enraptured ear to catch the moral. 
The owl first hooted in B flat, and it still 
loves the key, and screams through no other 
octaves. In the ssme key has ever ticked 
the death-watch ; while all the three noted 
chirps ol the cricket hare ever been in B 
since Tubal-Cain first beard them in his 
smithy, or the Israelites io their aah-oreua. 
Never hie the buzz of the gnat risen above 
the second A ; nor that of the house-fly’s 
wing sunk below the first F. Sound bad at 
first the same connexion with cidour aa it 
has now ; and tjie right angle of light’s in
cidence might as much produce a sound on 
the first turrets of Cain’s city aa it is now 
laid to do on one of the pyramids. Tbe tu
lip, in its first bloom in Noeh’t garden, 
emitted heat, four and a half degree» above 
the ionosphere, as it does it the present 
day. The stormy petrel as much delighted 
to sport amongst the first billows, which the 
Indian Ocean ever raised, as it does now. 
In the first migration of birds, they passed 
from north to south, and fled over the nar
rowest part of the seas, as they will this su- 
luinn. The cuckoo end the nightingale 
tirai began their song togther, analogous to 
the beginning of our April, in the days ol 
Nimrod. Birds that lived on fliee laid blu
ish eggs to the day* of Joseph, as they will 
two thousand years hence, il the sun should 
not fall from his throne, or the earth not 
break her harness from the planetary car. 
The first bird was caged ofrener sung in 
adagio than in the natural spirit. Corals 
have ever grown edgeways to the ocean 
stream. Eight millions two hundred and

on*ihe summit. Trusting to the analogy of f *hl' «b”—"d aoma.lcule could as well 
______A.............. «"«.a,_____eU.L-a ! »» • drop of water in the deys of Sethevery disturbed region of our own planet, I "" * d'"P ■» "»« day.
we muii hare thought of the oppovue aide, " no"\ h*d ?" ,h*'r
while it was unseen, only .. a corre.pood- °.f mV1 lhe d*>" °,f ****."" »l»ch

1 ihey hare ever waved plumes of more gaudy
feathers then the peacock ever dropped. 
The bees that afforded Eve her firat honey

only aa a correspond
ing slope, or at least a descent, which, if I 
different in steepness, would correspond in j 
extent ; but the eye is now in presence ol 
an spelling contrast !

On the edge of a dizzy cliff, passing 
down by an unbroken leap for 13,000 feet, 
the traveller gazes below him with terror 
and bewilderment. At the base of the cliff 
several low parallel terraces creep along ; 
but a little onward the depth of the chasm 
is revealed, and It descends from the lop of 
the ridge no less than 17,000 feel, or 2,000 
feet more than the summit of Mount Blanc 
rises above the level of the sea ! It is 
quickly perceived, loo, that this huge bar
rier encloses a fast circular area fifty-five 
miles in diameter ; so that if the spectator 
were at the chasm's center, he would find

two bushels of salt to every twenty load», around him on every side, at the distance

made their comba hexagonal; and the first 
house-fly produced twenty millions eighty- 
three hundred and twenty egg» to one year, 
as she does at present. The first jump of 
the first lies was 200 limes its own length, as 
it was last summer. There was iron enough 
in the blood of the first forty-two men to 
make a ploughshare, aa there is lo-diy, from 
whatever country you collect them. The 
lungs of Abel contained a coil of vital mat
ter one hundred and fifty-nine feel square, 
aa mine ; and the firat inspiration of Adam 
consumed seventeen cubic inches ol air, aa 
do those of every adult reader. The rat and 
the robin followed the footsteps of Noah, 
aa they do ours.

you Would add greatly to us value__Ami-
rican Farmer.

iltigcclloneons.

The Potatoe Disease,
At the last silling of the Academy of Sci

ence# several communie»! ions were read on 
the pot aloe malady and the means of preven
tion. M. Brierre ufSinit-Michel-en Tiler in \ 
informs the academy that hiving perceived 
that the disease prevailed to a greater extent 
in lands which had not been at any lime 
cowered by the sea than in those which were 
known to have been formerly overflowed, 
imagined lliet by the addition of salt he 
could prevent the malady. He therefore 
prepared a strong mixture of salt and water.

Anecdote of Napoleon.
When N .poleon was at Erfurie, in 1808, 

a legion of kings aud princes thronged bis 
Court, and doffed their ancient crowns be
fore lus royalnv of yesterday. At one of 

\ hi* soirees, which was attended by lhal bril
liant company, lhe conversation turned up- 
<in a papal bull which had been issued liy 

! one of ilie early popes, respecting the pre
cise dale of which différera opinions arose. 
An Austrian prelate assigned it to one par
ticular epoch, while the Emperor contested 
the correctness of his reference.

’’ In • miner of this nature,” said the1 
Cardinal, “ your Majesty will admit that I 
am more competent authority ; and I think 

; ihat I am, moreover, certain, that the bull ■ 
belongs to the period I have staled."

” For my part,” rejoined Napoleon, ” I 
will not say what I think, hut 1 will at once 
put it on aim her issue ; 1 am certain that 
your Eminence is mistaken. Bui lhe point 
admits of an easy verification. Let somebo
dy bring Imliei lhe work of Baronious on 
the early history of the church, and if 1 a in 
wrong, I will readily acknowledge my 
error ”

The book was brought, examined, and 
lhe dale indicated 
found to he correct.

of iwenty-aeven miles, a gigantic and un
broken wall—unbroken by a gap or ravine, 
or pass of erery description—rising into lhe 
air 17,000 feel, and forbidding his return to 
the external world !

How frightful llist seclusion in the moon 
—a chasm utterly impassable, its walls bare, 
rugged, hopeless as a prison’s liars! It is 
a solitude loo which nothing alleviates ; 
verdure is never there, not the song of a 
bird ; run never refreshes, nor cloud shel
ters it ; it is relieved from a scorching sun 
and flaming sky only by night with its sura

Arithmetic of the Touch.
This ia extensively used by the natives of 

the Ea-t Indies and China, in their com
mercial transactions, not only among them
selves, but also in their dealings with British 
sud other merchants. Extensive bargains 
are struck without a single word passing be- 
tween the parties, whu, seated on the ground, 
with their hands covered by a shawl, or by 
their robe», agree upon prices which are in
dicited by pressing, in sight, the joints of 

Nor among those counties» pus is Tycho ! fillge„. Each joint every finger has 
lhe inosi spalling. There are some of nearly ! , separate value attached to it. The 
epual depths Wh.me dismeisr may not ex • ; ,|,„d joint of the little finger being pressed 
ceed 3,000 feel, nay, towards the polar re- outside, means 1, the second joint, 2; the
gions of the moon, caverns probably exist, 
whose depths have never yet been illumi
nated by one beam of the solar light.— 
Nickol.

Advice for Winter.
Before long we shall hear the shrill whis

tle of old winter’s bagpipes. Up street sod 
down he will go like su itinerant organ 
grinder.

There is no getting rid of him with pen
nies, or silver, or gold. Still he has been 
known to leave the miserable cottage at 
sight of all three ; and if you would keep 
him dancing attendance only on red coal 
fires, at a distance—or warming bia toes ai 
lighted window panes, or rubbing hit stiff 
fingers into crevices that let the warm out, ; 

I by^ the Emperor was put a little of this magic preyemive on the 
The astonishment of nil of every poor man's door,

the circle may be conceived at witnessing j Our word for it old winter will tune his \
such an instance of accurate recollection bagpipes to the sweetest music
on a subject, which oue would have thought And now lor a little ailé ice which we

the first Joint, 3 ; the first joint pressed in 
the front. 4 ; the second, 5, the third, 6; 
lhe third joint pressed on the inside. 7, the 
second, 8, the first, 9. On the text finger, 
beginning si the outside of tbe third joint, 
we have 10, the second joint, 20, and soon 
up one side of the finger, down the centre, 
and up tbe other side, 30, 40, &c., to 90; 
lhe joints in the middle finger, pressed in 
lhe same order, mean 100, 200, A.c., the 
index finger, 1.000, 2.000, Ac. ; and the 
thumb, 10,000, on to 20,000.

could never have existed io a mind 
constantly occupied on such a variety of

sriiunivs ■ «istniH huai if i %. i#a «sas a ass vs ew a ici . . ,
which be pl.£d b,s cutting, fcr several 'natter, ol so tremendon. an ,mpo:..nce to 

hour, before planting them, and when the 1 ”, wW " ' '* *'!' ‘ .. .
crop wa. gathered all the po,,„ie, were ' *1 VI * l!fulfn»n'. ’ re'um«d 
sound M Bayard uf Ch.se.u Gontbter ! N.poleon-and he ,poke with the utmost 
states that he hid cme to a conclusion I «""pl'CHy and md.ffcrence-producmg a 
that the disease was caused by an escess of ! •"“•'ul"r on ,he *w,nhlJ,i a,ld ,h« r*'
vitality in ihe seed. He iheref.re iutrodu-1 Pr”*ntsitves of the thousand-year-old mo- 
ced a pes into each cutting. The peas ve- i ,ll,rctiies of Europe, who then and there 
get sied quickly, but withmit injuriously le-j r^*"*ed «gn'fie»»' »iib «•«*'
larding ihe growth of the potato, and when other.

“ When I had the honour of being a lieu
tenant of artillery,” and lhe emperor, in a 
more emphatic lone, •• I was garrisoned for 
two years in a city of Dauphiny, i» which 
i here was only one circulating library; 1 
read through evety book in the collection 
thrice, and my memory hat nut lost one 
single incident of what I read at ihat time. 
The book just referred to was in lhe cata
logue of ilie library. I read it with the

Burned Bones for Peur Trees, "llle,,• *,,d ,o“ d,d n°i ••• con.
tenia. Ilia Eminence will, iherefore, ex- 

The (..Rowing is from the Horticulturist, ! cuse my presumption in differing in opinion 
and we do not doubt that bone-black is use- j wh him on such a topic.” v

the potatoes wrM gathered they were all
perfectly sound, whilst from the cuttings 
without peas which he had planted in a por
tion of ih« ground, nearly all lhe crop had 
the malady. Ile suppose» lhal the earlier 
vegetation of lhe peas had carried off the 
excess of humidity, and ill us saved the pota
to.—SK or of Freedom.

ful for pvuyr trees, but not for the reasons 
which life following snide proposes. Un
less the bone-black be fuel Healed by sul
phuric acid, it is insoluble in the soil, and 
will not yieid up its phosphite of lime. A 
small poruoo of divided carbon, however 
which results from the gelai me, is valuable 
from its power m receive ammonia fr. in i|.e 
atmosphere. Wood charcoal dust for this
purpose, would lie equally effective, and at
much less cost. 1 lie phosphate of lime con- j when an old man, vtailed the scene 
tamed in burned bones, has sufficient silex J youihful labours in company with a 
in combination to undergo partial vinifica
tion,’ end ie thus protected from being de
composed in the soil The slightest addi
tions of acids, however, disorganise, ibis 
mixture, and render» it eraiUble.—4f«ye»’
Working Farmer.

In cont ’Clion with lhe abase, we recol
lect an anecdote of Retd, the celebrated 

metaphysician, who was originally a clergy- 
; man, though his talents not lying in that 
way, lie never acquired any reputation in 

j his profession. In a parish where he was 
| once called to prrachjlivrd a kind of half 
I idiot, who had an ainsjxnig memory, so that 
! lie could repeat any sermon which be bad 
heard, even slier years had elapsed Reid,

of hi» 
friend,

who introduced the learned author of the 
* Inquiry into the Human Mind,” and re

quested the man to give a specimen of his

give free of charge. Or you may reward 
us in that pleasant coin, yclept sunny 
smiles ; we’ll lake any quantity m exchange 
for our marketable goods.

The cellars are hungry about this time, 
and should be fed ; so lay in a good stock 
of potatoes, coal, wood, Ac., and a large 
share of good nature. They go together, 
grandly, especially on a bitter cold winter’s 
day. Get just as many apples aa you can 
possibly afford, and store them up with any 
quantity of cheerfulness. You will appre
ciate them beat when the old bagpipes plsy 
under your window, and the grand machine
ry in the upper air ia weaving shawls and 
wrappers, and ribbons, aud caps, and 
great coals for dame Nature’s shivering 
children.

If you bave I merry company around 
you, if eyes sparkle, and cheeks glow, sod 
mother sews, and grandmother knits, while 
you hold the newspaper snuggled down in 
that cosy arm-chair, and enjoying the small 
talk generally, what a happy being you ire 
How good the roast apples smell ~

Little Children Pray,
BY MRS. LOUISE WORTH»*.

Prayer is the incense of the soul,
Tbe odour of the flower,

And rises is the water roll,
To God’s controlling power I 

Within the soul there would not be 
This infinite desire.

To whisper thoughts in prayer to Thee, 
Hadst thou not lit the fire.

Prayer is tbe spirit speaking truth 
To Thee, whose love divine 

Steals gently down like dew to soothe, 
Or like tbe sunbeam shine :

For in tbe humblest soul that lives,
As in the lowliest flower,

The dew-drop back Hi» image gives, 
Tbe soul reflects bis power !

At night, when all is hushed sad still, 
And e’en soft echo sleeps,

A still small voice doth o’er me thrill. 
And to each heart-throb leaps ;

It ia the spirit-pulse which beats,
For ever deep and true,

The atom which its Author meets,
As sunlight greets the dew !

Interesting Paragraphs,
A Stobt or Tapestry.— Poets compere 

human eyes to stars. It struck us that we 1 
preferred those real stars, shining through 
the wall, to certain glittering human etc» 
which a lady once saw shining from her 
wall Aa lhe story goes, this pour lady, 
destined to a terrible fright, was sitting 
alone before the fire, opposite a mirror 
which rested on the mantel-piece, aud | 
taking off her jewelled necklace and 
bracelets before going to rest, when she 
looked up accidentally and saw in the uiir- 
ror what must have made a tapestried room 
appear terrible to her as long as she lived, j 
for it was in a room hung with tapestry that 
she was silting—she saw shilling eyes roll- I 
mg in the head ol the woven figures, a eight 
which, we, safe from ill «inbuilt of the kind, 
can never ihmk of » nhout a lerlingof sym
pathetic dread. She knew ihat a ihief was 
watching her, and there must be some ac
complice in lhe house who had cut out the 
eyes of the figure to enable him to do so.— 
She did not go into hysterics nor do any 
thing else that was not to the purpose. She 
took no notice ; sat awhile without looking 
into the mirror—no doubt with a dreadly 
horror of being approached from behind.— 
She unfastened some pert of her dress, 
yawned, pul on a natural appearance of 
sleepiness, lighted her chamber candle, lock
ed her jewel case, end—the only suspicious 
proceeding—left it on the table, walked 
steadily towards the eyes, the door being in 
ihat direction, quickly took the key from 
the lock left the room, locked the door on 
the outside, and quietly went to seek help 
which a lie could better trust than mat of 
her own tree sens.—Dickens' Household 
Words.

Thc Schoolmaster and his Pupil.— 

“ Joseph, where is Africa Î”
On lhe map air.”

“ 1 mean, Joseph, on what continent — 
the Eastern or Western continent ?’,

*’ /Vell, the land of Africa is in the East
ern continent ; but the people, sir, are all ol 
'em down South."

“ What are its products 7"
“ Africa, or down South ?”
“ Africa, you blockhead.”
" Well, sir, it hasn't got any ; never had 

any.”
’• How do the African people live?”
“ By drawing."
“Drawing what—water?”
" No air ; by drawing their breath !”
” Sit down, Joseph !”
“ Thomas wbat it the equator?”
" Why, air, it’* a horizontal pole running 

perpendicularly through the imaginations 
of astronomers and old geographers.”

“Go to your seat Thomas. William 
Sprigg, what do you mean by an eclipse ?" !

“ An old race horse, sir ’’
“ Silence. Next. Jack, what is in 

eclipse ?”
“ An eclipse is i thing as appears when 

the moon giie on I bust, and runs agin the 
sun, consequently the sun blacks the moon's 
lace !”

“ Class is dismissed.”

The Labuest Merchant ante in the 
World.—Mr. McKay vf East Boston, is 
now at work upon a clipper ship, which will 
surpaaa in size and aharpness every mer
chant ship now afloat or known to be in the 
course of construction. She w ill be 31H) 
feel long, have 50 feet breadth of beam, 28 
feet depth of hold with three decks, and will 
register over 3000 tous. She will be dia
gonally braced with iron, and built in every 
particular equal in strength Io lhe b'st of 
ocean sieamers. Her model, in point of 
beauty, is the wonder and admiration of all 
who have seen it. She will have 4 masts, 
with Forbea’a rig. Mr. McKay builds her 
on his own account, and will sail her too, if 
he does not sell her.—Boston Atlas.

More Cotton rnnin Africa.— Mr. Tho
mas Bnothman, secretary to I He maiichrsier 
Chamber of Commerce, recently received 
through a gentleman in London, a sample 
of some cotton grown by an Englishman on 
a plantation at Wmnehaalr, Gold Coast. 
West Africa. Accompanying lhe sample 
was a memorandum to the effect that the 
grower had 30,000 plants in bearing ; and 
that, in addition, he and his bro her hail 
cleared 300 acres of land, preparatory to 
planting. The sample has been inspected 
by Mr. T. Baxley, president of the chain- 
her, who considers it of a good and useful 
kind, and worth in the market 7d. to 7jd. 
per lb.

STENoeaAEHï.—A congress of German 
stenographers has just been held at Munich ; 
which was attended by sixty members nl 
the profession. One of the members, M. 
Baumgartner, of Vienna, described a sys
tem of musical stenography invented by hnn 
by means of which, as he said, the most 
complicated musical compoettinns can he 
written down during their execution. Trials 
of the sysiem were made in presence of the 
members and of many musical artists, and 
ibey are said to have succeeded perfectly.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. HERE is voi r remedy :
*? reoermllv r^peftfuly

HOLLOWAY’S OIATYIEYT
WE*LEY ANS »nd th# PeMtr
II nonl#d. that • M4>»K-Ktwi*

New Muildiog tTvrUkl on fbe Lot. _ --------
diet Chapel Argrle htmrt. for th# «»># of WESLEY AS A MUdT MIR ACrtOVM Cl RE OP v k i> ur4 
snd oUn-r UhLloIUl* LI TEH A I IKE. MlM/KLLv AFMkR A3 VKaHH' M M t HIM;
MU»l> Work.', and STATIOXKIY, et low prier» /•# Irtrtt •/ e l.etftr fr*m Wr *•„
CatA. Among the book» on hand me y b# fMind—

A-iam » Women of th# Bthk*. 12 mo pp 225
Alman»# Ms*tho*li#t. very 
Am-cdote»» of th# < brfrtuu Mim*tr„. 

lk> for the > oung
IX. for Ladle*»
IX) for tt»«-

AngrU. Nairn and Hua»try of, by Rawed*
Ante»! W'hUprr*
Animal LU#, t urkwiti#» of
Appearance and Principle
Arthur s Sut-eewful Merchant plsin and flit
Aunt Clara » Mvriee.

Be In agent, B# tiood. Re Patient. Be Tram. Be Wise
Bible >cboW • Manual
Binn#y>Theu logical Com pend
b.md .ilan'a >*»u
boatman Vhaughtif. bv Arthur
Bnunweti » Life
Brtflitnee* end Beauty
Beg.vtxkk "a tioldeu Treasury
Butler Y Analogy. of iLiigiou, with Aaslytie by Dr Teffk 
Carrneae'N Memoir*.
Cave* of the touth 
I'hina1 by Medhurnt 
< ’ htuvee
Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent Men 
Clarke* * Dr. A ) Commentary on Old and New Tee lament 

Dv do on New Testament.
Do Life
Du Ancient Israelites.

CIjum-Leader ■ Fireside 
Closing ecenee of Human Life.
Converted Jcwese.
Cooper's (Mr* M i Life by Dr Clarke.
Corel s Bible Dictionary, designed for the use of Sundae 

School* aud Families, Miff, Engravings. Chaplet y 
and Flowers, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Prop*, gilt.
Death bed j*ceuos, by D TV . Clark, pp 573. plâiû end gilt. 
Dirk'» (Dr T..) ttmoepbere.

Do do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge"' Life of Col Gardiner 
Doing Good, by Allen.
Dj ing Hour» of good and bad men c*. treated.
Early Dead.
Edmondson • Heavenly World.

Do Peif-Goveruiuent
Kpieropiui* « Life, i, celebrated pupil of ArmialttT by Cal del 
Etberedgv on the Mercy of God.
Fable* and Parables, by Cobbln 
Female Biography, Gems of 
Female Demi, romp Led by Alk-n 
Fletchers Addree* to Earnest Seeker»

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by Benson.
Do Work*. S vo. 4 vols- pp 2480.
Dv (Mr*. Mary) liifo, by Moore

Golden City.
Good Health 
Grandfather Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truth' in nimple Words
Hadaetah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hnn nab'* (Dr J.) study of Theology.
Karri*'* <Dr J.) Mammon, (cheap edition )
Hodgson * Polity of Methodism . 
llvme'iv Introduction. I Abridged ) 12 mo pp 403 
Hostetler ; or the Mvtinonite Hoy Converted, j 
Jay's Chrifttlau Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitin'* Ancient mid Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia
Do. IadiI of Promise.

Last Witness . or the lh ing .Sayings of Eminent Christines 
and of Noted InddeK 

Light in Dark Place*, by .Meander 
U*mg H a ter*
London in the Olden Time 
Lnngden'* Life
Lung kin'.* Note* on the Gospel* and Queutions (An eaeel- 

Wnt Work for rabbelh «School Teachers and Bible Clams* 
Magic, Pretended .Miracle*, Ac 
Martyrs of Hohvmia.
Mar> ; or tlte Young Christian 
Marlyu'* (Henry) Life.
Maxwell"* (Lady) Life.
MeGrvgor Family.
McOwen on tire .xibbath 
Mental Discipline by D. W Clark 
Merchant » Daughter.
Methodism, Dr Dixon on.
Mvthodi*m In Kame*t V
Miniature Volume*, gilt

M..I Mms * Slno. ««.. V i’*
To Proteqeor Hollow ai

‘I* "I my <11. ( •»„ „
» •■•‘Wot CO a, «»,<» ..un.I a„ ,,,. „„„
that ^inic itie> have been more or !#•» sore », lf*
(aflame.J 11er agnate* were a(*■ rg..it,r. end Im JLViil 

, tegmaer ehe wa. .:#,.r..ea. eumela ,.| **
bvrr> reu.ro> th el me.H.al mm e,i . u tr,T, , *

efe l . be beelrb ...He,#.
, nf her leg* wa. terrible. I h.u . ilea. r.*u Vo-r Aa»,, *

iiadate end Un*ri her try your IM.* mai Ou..... ... ,
| a« a leal rsM»«ree. alter every ».iher

useless, she c. n«ehie«j 16 do no »he cm,iUn,ceT 
wewfce ago, sud, strange to relate, i. »„w m ... „ g-V'x 

, Her leg. are pe.n'eee. ». h«.o. ee.rn or .c-sf, .Mi he, 
Sound aud Ubd t*l nr had Could ) on hut, /

I Offering* »H nti wile durtnghlie l**t 4» veers, unde* 
s *l them With her pre*em eujoyn.ent oi be«Uh s'** 
l ran Id indeed leel delighted in he» mg hen,

I WDgree'ly alieviaiiMg the suRerii ge . t n !et,»w rre«.," 01
j WlLUA* UALPLV*1
! A PERSON TP YEAR# OF AUK VVNED OF a ti.n

lag.OF ihian tlai*.- • ia.nui.no * d
Cmn*rm Lrtttr rtom Mr Mm A M il<f . %f Q

Otent, u/ Hutk- ltJfe. near huAUtfhfid. *«t«g 
Mmy dis/, ibût. 

o Professor Hollo way,
Sib, —I eufleredtor o period of thirty
, the result ol tw« or three differ»!,i y tart imiB t bgd 

iccitie* » a ei iies
.. oehe j accompanied U> sc«m».wiic simp . n,» | n«.i fe

, Coarse to a variety oj medical « vice, without L>r,v«„ 
1 bennüt, must w*e even told 'hat Hr i#g must be *J! 
i pelated, >et in op,»net«ivu to (hit t«>u. mur Pil1# Kbd 

Out i me it i have effected a complete cure in mort * (
! ihnllew who had not witnessed it créant the leC.'

(•igned; XX II LI AM Abbs
The treth of this statement fan be verirted t>> Mr. VV 

P- England Citent let, Id, Market street, iiu-.uet»Ûe,d.

A DREADFUL BAD HR kasT Cl RED IN 
MONTH

ON*

Extrmrt rtf a Lttter from Mr. Fredtt tel Turner, ,/ 
Ftntkurmt ken I dated Lttermtrr idrk, |*50.

To Prolesmor Holloway.
DbaB Si*,—Mi wile l,ad suffered from Had Hreset* fer 

.nirre then six month», ami during the whole period hud 
thb beat medical m<tend* tic#, but all to «»«> use lUrlug 
before hen led aB ewiul Woiind in my own leg Vy >«, r uk- 
rivalled medicine, 1 deteimined ngmu to u»e your Pill* 
ett.j Oimmeei, and therefore give them a trial t,. her rase, 
end tor tut,ate ti wa» I did .o, for in te-e than * n.obik a 
perfect curs w*s rffec led, Mini lhe be ne III ihat vertvee 
other hranree nl my family have derived Irnm their hm is 
ready aaionisbiug. 1 now *troiigl> recvntincbd ihrut ta 
ell my «riende.

(BtgueoJ) FREDERICK Tl RNER.

A WONDERFUL Cl RE OF A DaNORMOLR SWELL.
ING OF HIE K.NLL.

Cofy of a le'ttor from John Forfar, aa Apr i.- ulluuit r$. 
tiding at fiteobeiri, ugh, arur He that.s, dated

V is 15/a, ]850.
rT<* Prnfreeor Holloway,

Bib,—1 wee attiicie.1 wtih n «weiiing on each side mih* 
leg, rather above the knee., lor item |> two \»mi*. which 
ticree*ed Vo a great site. I hnd tbe id vice ut three reu> 

ent|r*urgeone here, anti wa« nu iiuiinie of the NrWc«Aiie 
Infirmer) lor four week*. Aller vnih,»* mwle< vl irv*i 
mem had been tried, I was discharged •< it.rumble, tlav. 
log heard ec much of your Pill* ai d Ointment I oeirr 
muted Io try them, end in Ie-* than a month I wa* cm#- 
pleiely cured. W hat I* more refoni kuble l w ■» «■ngMgc-il 
twelve hour# a day in the lla> llarveal, and" *lihough | 
have followed mv labonoo* «MvepaUoii ihrooght-ui the 
winter, I have had no return wh«ievri »•! n.> <-.-u.plNiet.

(Kiguedy JOHN MIHIAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIK NlDE PERFECTLY 
I.TRKU

Ceppe/e IaHot from Mr. F tame it Arnot, of Rreakcntt 
iMtknen Road, HdtnOro , dated April i'eth, l#ul.

To Prole»evr Holloway.
Klrf—For more thnn twenty y earn mv wile has been 

subject, from lime to lime, to attack» ol mil «minaiiom ib 
the aide, lor which ehe was bled ami blutered in* g eat 
extern, «ml the pent could not be removed. A bent iuur 
year* ago she saw, Ut the papei*. the wamlerlui curs* 
eflecied by yeer Fill* and utninieet, ami ihunght she 
would give them a trial. To her great a»ioni»hto»ui nod 
delight *he got ImmediMie reliei Irttio ihnr u-e, „i,U alirr 
prraeeering lor three week* lhe pain in her aide w»* com
pletely cured, and *he ha* enjoyed the bed ol lie*l>b mr 
the lw*i four veers.

(Hlgeedj I RA.NCI* ARNOT.

The Pills should lie usrvl conjointly with thc Omfei*» 
In muet ol tbe follow ing cast s

(A good work for tbe times )Moratonl'tn, by D. P Kidder.
MortimerV (Mrs ) Memoirs 
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. BakewsII
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter
Nelson's (John) Journal
Xvtherfon, Frank . or the Tallama»
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton. (Sir Isaac) Idle of 
Kevin's Biblical Aiiti(|Uities 
Old Anthony ’e Hints.
“ Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ Pithy Papers.
“ *’ Selections.

Olin-s Dr I UbriatUn Principle.
- - Early PWty.
“ “ Religion* Training of Children.
“ “ lie'•Hirer* aud Duties of Young Men

Ouaiey '■ Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by lllbbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim "s l‘r*gre*a
Promt* tin* tlou. by Mrs. Pickard
Poliok s Courue of Time.
Question's on the New Testament.
Remini;cence* of the M eet Indies. 
lUchmond w Life, by Wlrkcns.
Roger » iHoler Ann) Life
lto*tau * Path made Plain ; or an explanation of tboas Pas

sage* of beripturw most frequently quoted against
Chrietian Perfection.

Seville s Memoirs, by West.
Senses(the)
Kbcrlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches (Religious and Literary) for the Young 
Smith * (George, F. 9. A., Ac ) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner's Life
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, fce. by Ryder. 
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Miss Hals*.
Thayer s (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. 
Warning > to Youth, by Houston. 
Watson • (Richard) Conversations

(A i

Do do Dirtionary of the Bible.
Do po Ax ooNi lion.
Do do Life, by Jarksoa.
Do do do by Wk ltens.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Theological Institutes.-------------- (Worthy of be

log tn the hand, of every Chibtian Minister ) 
WeGevana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, se

lected from the Writing* of Rev J. We*ley ; end so 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 13 mo.

Weelvv and hie Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C Larrsbee, A.
M. 16 mo 2 vol* pp Q72 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke 
Wesley • (Charles/ Life, by Jackson. 6vo pp 800 
Wesley’s (John) Chrintian f'. i faction. 

l>o do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Wataon
l>o do do by Norris.
Do do Notes ou the N T Pearl Edition 
l»o do Sermons.
Do do M orks. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 60*4.

Also on hand—We«leyan Catechism*- Sabbath School 
Hymn Books—We*ley s Hymns—dabbath School LibarW 
Rewards. &c fce Ac.

September »), 1881.

Had locge,
Bed Hrraste.

Bullion*.
DitnufMosehetoee 

b nd .Hand dies, 
Cfleo-Bsy. 
diifflpftot.i 
Chllblsins,

Cinerrs, healds,
f'untrscteil and Sore Nipples,

Mill-joint*, Sore throats.
Elephantiasis, >kin Diseases,
k iatuiaa, heurvy,
tiout, Sore livads,
Glandular swell riiinmus,

lugs, L'leers,
Lumbago. Wounds,

_____  . , l lfew. } Yews
Corns (bolt) J Ubeumatixm. j

Direri|«tn* for lhe Guldenr* of Paiienis «r* sfAxed ie 
each pot or box.

Sub Agents ia Nova «colla—Dr. Harding, Wlmleef
Mrs. Nell, l.enenbiirgh. T. K. Peilllo, l.iverf..... I. N Tup
l»#r, Corawtallu. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J AC . Joel 
Guy •borough. H Cockmii A Co., Newport. G. N Ful 
1er, flortoa- R l.*x«e, Mih« i,e hav. S. Fulia.n * Co 
Wallace. J. F. Mme, Caledoala T A J. J«»#«, MvUi.«y 
J. Mathewon. Brae «l'Or. P. Smith, Port Hood, Mr# 
Hobson, Pictoe K. Hterns, Yeraiimih.

Sold al the Estalillwhmeni of Proleevor Holloway, 24« 
Strand, London, *mi by Mioet ret-perlal.l# llrnggi.is and 
Deafore In Medteme throoghnei the clviheeif world Prl. 
ee* in Notn Scotia are I*. W., 4*., b* ad., lt,s. *»«L. aSs. 4d, 
end 50*. each Bui. There Is a considerable *avmg m ta
king tbe forger sixes.

joiin nayi.or, Halits*.
General Agent lor Nova Scotia,

la». I.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Staple
GOODS.

—FALL—IMS».----

* ' SLAOS &, EP.CTHSÎU3,
B Y recent arrivals from Eaglsr.dand the United States, 

ijkmv* segmented their Stock, by adding thereto a 
gei%ial and extensive assortment of GOODS ut theu tine, 

consisting of—
C utlery in great x%ri*ty 
Bar, Bolt, tiuop and 9beet Iron.
^teltor* and CimJn < abks.
Cordage, oakum and Canvass.
Muntz *nd Copper Bolt.
Boxe* Tin Plate*.
Wrought and Cut Nalls.
Scalar, Mill, and Cross Cat Raw»
Indigo, starch and Blue.
Powder and Shot.
London l ainV and Oil.
Ginas and 1 titty.
Lilies and Twines.
Stoves in variety.
Galvanized Coal Stoops, a durable article.
Americau c. S. Axes—low price.
Bolting Gauze for t.rist Mills 
Carriage Lace end Floor cloth

------ ALSO ox JIAXD—•
?Ü7’." l!nr,T*1-1 •rtl*'*al Slau and Mineral Pilate 
CDest* Congo lee.
Side* Sote Leather.
Utrla. < rwlwd Unger. Ac. Ac. 

e,TI*^l^!,e w*tb °Uwr articles too natnerou. to mcatioa 
uUuSS. <™ a»l« it low prices, at tl.«ir WI,o!«»l« »ud 

^ v l*1 irr-Moa., aud corner Market
u«t. 14.

i^ALVANISM.—A superior Gal venir 
“'dlcal UIO, for mV low »t .No . l«l 

Oran.lu» trtrrwt. mimt o tiraiJalj aa. las.

3bocrtiscmmt9.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE. 
Old Stand, So. 4, Ordnanrt Sow.

Tbe Subscriber ha* just received per recent arrivais from 
London, Liverpool and tlte United States, his Fall 

Supply, coeaistiog of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
BKOAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, DOKSK1XS 

choice patterns,) Pilot aud Beaver CLOTH», 
nevs, Ac

Men»’ Lambs’ Wool Veris and Drawers; flue white. 
Regatta, striped Cotton, red and blue Flannel Shirts 

Silk and <. otton, Handkerchiefs, well assorted : Eng
lish, German and American Brace*

A lar*eassortment ofTxlLOii» TRIMMINGS of su
perior qualities fancy and plain Satina, Silk Velvet and 
Cashmere Viennes.

Particular attention is i 
and general assortment of ...
I NO » chiefly manufactured _____
comprising Cloth, Beaver, FelL Flushing, Doeskin and 
other Coals, oi various ft; les, and all pi ices.
Jacket*—Pilot, Beaver, Whitney. Flushing and Cloth 
Trowsers—C as* i me res. Cloth, Doeskins, Tweed*, baliu- 
ett, Can toon, Cord, Mole, Canva», Duck, Ac A.c.

Vests in g seat variety

hit-

« THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 

paper» published in the Lower Province*, and its »mp!e 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Puper 
U> the Family Circle. It ia devoted to Religion ; Litem- 
ture; Science ; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Keligiou*, Domestic, and General Intelligence, 4c., 4c 
Labour and tiiought will bo expended on every jxtue to

_____, ». ..... ..... ^ rTnd" il ,nstrtiCtive, pleasing, and profitable. A large
. but them; payment# will frre th# .Settler from fu* circulati<»n la necekMUry to Mi*tam it with efficiencv nnd 

antil the Second, Third or Fourth yen, of b, keep the proprietor» Lon, loss. An earnest ePie«l b
therefore, made Uj those wlm feel de*in,ux of supporting 
the Pre»» conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangeitcal principle», for aid, by taking tl* PmncuU 
Ifritltyan themselves nod recommending it to tbtif

i respectfully requested to a large 
of READY MADE CLOTM-
ured at hto own establishment.

From the flacilitie* tlie suLecrU-er has of obtaining his v*lwable lands <n>eu fur settler*.

power» Irjr repealing (be acruKtn of I be pre-, ‘he Idler down, till he is needed for use, 
ceding Suttdajr. , then quarter him end throw him io lhe

“ l duiua kte," Hid tbe min, " if 1 ma 1 rulldrw.

Qieat Telegraphic Extehsiow.—A 
great scheme of submarine telegraph exien- 
atona is being referred to. Tbe line* at 

rr Down Charing Cross are alreedjr connected bjr lhe
romea the crimson coals, showering«II o»er French line» to Lyon», whence the corres- 
them. Quick Johnny ! mother hand ue ponding wire» will soon enable them to 
ihe shovel. There ! all right !—look at the j reach—by way ol ChamUerry, Turin, and 
baby’» eyea; they are lull of roast apples.— Genoa, in the Mediterranean. From this 
You shall hate some, Charley, if mother point it ia proposed that the Sardinian Go- 
iUmi’i say no rernment ahonld lay down a line to Spexzia

Mother, don’t »ay no, if it is baby’s [first whence the Sub-marine Company would 
introduction to winter luxuries ; to a bit of carry il under water to the little island of 
the yellow apple melts ou bis ruey lips, lie G or noua, and croea it, and then again under 
laughs and makes faces, and everybody else water to Basils. The French Government 
laugh» and makes faces at him, just lor fun. will then probably carry the luira to Corsica 

Aud ouiaide old winter gives a flourish whence a great guttA percha lube will be 
Willi Ilia bagpipes, ; laid to Cagliari, in Sicily. From Sicily

ra by iheir ‘o the African coast ia a practicable distance, 
hanging up and Tunis will be made ■ great telegraphic 
n—r. — slaiiuii—whence France will carry a system

stock direct from the Manufsctories, aud the loug expe
rience he lias had to the bupinese, lie is enabled to offer 
it either wholesale or retail, at such prices, according to 
qualities as will defy competiun 

(^Clothing of «very description made to order at tbe 
shortest notice, in good style, and at low prices.ciiARLFe m. Naylor 

Oct 21,1M3. Tailor A Uot tuer

Freeh Teas.

FIR sale by the Subscriber io bond or duty paid.
JO cheats Fine CONGO TKA*. ti ha'l chests ! 

chong do, 10 boxes Fine Break faut do, •<$ ibe each 
90 boxes Congo, (14 lb boxes,) 5 cheats Old Hyson,
4 chests Fine Youag Hyson. 2 cbtia. saneri 

Tbe above soit» on retail together with
i or Gunpowder

_________________ _ _______ Fine Orange,
Pekoe, Caper Souchong, Xingvong, Oolong. Ac.

W. M. HARKINGfONt
September 30. 41, Hoilie Street

Sarsaparilla Pills.
DR ROBERTS Genuine Compound Seras barilla Pills 

ia square un ho see and Green wrappers, have keen la 
ae* ia Net#* Scotia, since July 1648, «tad are recommend 

Od by persons of known re*p#ct«f.ilhv in ihi* Province 
ae • good family medlciae ROMT. G FR\#ER

Agent |.»r Nor* demis,
Aug 12. t-13 Granville Street

Canada Land Company

ri intending emigrants from nova sco
HA. lut Canada Cuxfazy would suggeet to jairtie» 

who may contemplate leaving Nora Scotia that the Wee» 
t*rn Section of Canada offers every inducement for tiitm. 
to settle tiler#, rather tliua that tl«ey should proceed to 
the United States. In Viper Canada they will iindaniost 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Laud to 
be obtained upon eaev term* from the Goternmen ar«1 
Canada Company. The great success which has attended 
Settlers in Upper Canada is abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of tbe Farmer» throughout the 
Country,:—by the euccews of many Native* of New 
Brunsw ick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Townthips ;—and by tbe individual progress made by 
several t housands of people w ho have taken Lands from 
tbe Company The Canada Company's Lands are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years, or for Salé Cash 
down T’tt plan of l-Gtk Cask and Baiinet in Instatmenltx 
being done avay tenth

The Kent», payable 1st February each Year, are a boue 
the interest, at six per Cent.. U[»on the Cash Price of tbe 
La d. Upou most of tbe Lou, wlieu 1-eased, no Monty

| it tequirttl down ; whilst upon the others, attending to U 
1 taut»,. Ont, Tiro, or Three Ycar.i’ Kent must be pa Ml in ad

th«r Calls, t>
Term of Lease.

Tlie Settler has secured to him the rtgAi of converting 
Ills Lean into a Freehold, and oi courue, ttappmg payment * 
of further Rent*, before the expiration of the I erra, upon 
paving the purchase Money specified in tlte Lease.

i he Lessee ha* thu* tretuanited to hem the tnlut benefit 
of his Improvementi and imrrated value ofthe L&nJ.should friends 
lie wish to purchase But he may. if he pleases, refuse . 
o call for tbe Freehold , the option being completely wit» ’ rv-^ Th* t»rm, ... , -, _tbe Settler. * r * ■ uV" I he terms are exceedingly low Ten »I.Ubmgt

per annum, half in advance.

Qy Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance pnot-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to hi» address. SuUcrip- 
tion* are solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

K7" Xo SuUcriptiona will be taken for a period leas 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, inert ail 
and general circulation, U an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to thair 
advantage to advertise in this paper. 1

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, •

“ each line above 12—(additional) - . 0 •
each continuance ont-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued ubO 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an
ticipated payment ol tbe pu rebate Money for every uoex- 
tiired year of Lease, before entering the Tenth Year The 
Lessee ha* also secured to him the bene lit ui the 2iettier:e 
Saving s Bank Account.

l he direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da aud Halifax prevent* facilities for cheap passage by 
the St. Lawrence to tbe upper Lakes, in the vicinity o

Printed Papers containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. B. Lvane, Char
lottetown, P. L. L, ol who** permission the Company 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to him, as a 
gentleman long resident in Weater» Canada, and who 
will afford information respecting th* Company’s Lands 
and upon Canada generally 

C onuxossion # r* of the Canada Company's Office, 
Toronto, C. W- April 6,1862. April 26.

The Subscriber,
AT tbe close of the first year of his occupancy of the 
il OLD ESTABLISHMENT known heretofore as

DAVY’S COUNTRY MARKET* 
take* this method of retarning to liis numerous friends 
in City and Country, thanks lor past favor and patron
age—soliciting a continuance of the same.

i hi* Establishment will continue to be conducted upon 
a liberal scale, with every arrangement necessary for tbe 
accommodation of Travellers.

The clerk ofthe Market connected with the establish- 
ment Is Mr WILLIAM NEWCOMH, known extensively
throughout the Province as oi tempe rate habits, and Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
myri *IwtUtAug ïiL 1P. HEMS WORTH t*nnt* P«"*on*, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
—---------------- ----------------—---------------------------------- ------ a larKe quantity of xraluable reading matter at a very
General Agency for old Dr. Jacob *ow f**06- win aasbt u« much, by giving u» a uber»

Hang up jruur golden aquavhei 
crooked neck», at Ilia same lime h 
dirrcouteiii bjr his crooked neck. Don’t*

of wires to Algiers; and England to Alex, 
andria. Cairo and Sun.—Mrrte's X Y. 
Okeerwer.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

BY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the 
United States. thetV ”

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
No- I, JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE 

OR Sale wholesale and Retail—», V.„ wTTkt«rS«rDt(l»^<OTtïï«èd*h2 ft1'! ^f <»-<• of the above artick Ju«t received from New

u ivewaelirkemlB elaUiar iiUtlliamroM " " ‘ "^jMmnZS.ImmmmerUiXz
IM Ut Ovaavttla

lie, a» a apeedy sud cert alu ce • for ail dl
wucB aa M ofthe aehaerlber, antral Aavnt Mr Rvrw............

i 0#K WARRANTS

. «tiare of their job work. MMi, PoUm, Bill Usis, 
Coots, PampkUu, fc., 4<; <fc., can be had al short vo# 
tics.

BOOK- BUT DIN O.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and aerviceabie book bia# 
Utfc As-, dona at this Office al moderate c bargee.

Oy Offiae owe deer lectk ef the OM Matkad* 
Ckaick, Aqjpl» Stras*

Song

ThJ
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